For S, T isomer pairs of kata-annellated benzenoid hydro carbons the inequality N*in > Njin holds, where N*in and iVjin denote the lowest PMO localization energy of the S and T isomer, respectively. This empirical rule indicates that for a given S, T pair normally the S isomer will be the less reactive one.
The now well-established concept of S, T isomers [1, 2] has been widely applied to polynuclear ben zenoid hydrocarbons. The relations existing between the photoelectron spectra, first ionization potentials, electron affinities, HOMO-LUMO transition energies and total n electron energies of S, T isomer pairs of polynuclear benzenoid hydrocarbons have been stud ied in detail [1, 2] . Characteristics directly related to chemical reactivity, however, have so far not been examined within the concept of S, T isomers.
This note refers exclusively to kata-annellated ben zenoid hydrocarbons. The respective lowest PMO lo calization energy Nmin [3] of a given hydrocarbon is used as a measure of chemical reactivity. Nmin values of S and T isomers are denoted by N*in and , respectively.
The pairs of S. T isomers given in Table 1 stem from different topological models [1, 2] and the number of n electrons of the systems studied range from 14 to 30. and values are given for each pair of isomers. The circles in the hexagons denote Clar sextets [4] and the arrows on the formula mark the most reactive centres, i.e. the centres to which the Nmin values refer.
With the exception of S, T pair K), which has been found to exhibit "non-simple behaviour" [5] , the fol lowing inequality holds Table 1 . Lowest PMO localization energies (Nmin, ß units) of S, T isomer pairs of kata-annellated polycyclic aromatic hy drocarbons (arrows mark most reactive position).
14. 
Although inequality 1 is an empirical observation and has not been analytically derived, the assumption seems to be justified that it is universally valid for S, T pairs of kata-annellated benzenoid hydrocarbons pro vided the S and T polynomials show "simple be haviour". As can be easily recognized from the exam ples given in Table 1 , inequality 1 holds independently of the number of Clar sextets of the S and T isomers.
